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Individual Canapes 

 

Warm Canapes 

Meat 

Tandoori chicken skewers w raita GF 
Honey soy chicken skewers w coriander GF 
Herb + parmesan crusted lamb cutlets w our tomato relish 
Chilli, chicken + coriander balls w thai sauce GF 
House made sausage rolls w our tomato sauce 
Gourmet pies – beef | chicken  
Duck pithivier w quince poached in red wine 
Thai green chicken curry w basmati rice 
Butter chicken w cauliflower rice GF 
Lamb kofta pide served w mint, garlic yoghurt 
Roasted lamb loin with mint sauce and smashed peas GF 
 

 

Seafood 

Thai fish cakes w nam jim 
Prawn skewers w lemon aioli  

 

Vegetarian 

Spinach + 4 cheese roll w toasted pinenuts  
Arancini balls - pumpkin + parmesan  |  semi dried tomato + mozzarella  |  basil pesto GF 
Sweet potato, cashew + coriander pide served w mint, garlic yoghurt 
Baby quiches - mushroom + thyme  |  pumpkin + goats cheese  |  caramelised onion  |  florentine 
 

* Minimum numbers of each item apply 
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Individual Canapes 

 

Cold Canapes 

Meat 

Chicken waldorf w roasted walnut, apple + mango 
Cucumber blinis w beef teriyaki, kewpie + coriander GF 
Sushi cone – peking duck  |  chicken teriyaki  
Cocktail rice paper roll – thai beef w enoki mushroom  |  duck + green apple  |  coconut chicken GF 
Crostini w rare roast beef, horseradish + a cornichon mayonnaise 
Peking duck pancakes w hoi sin 
Roast rare beef on a Yorkshire pudding with hollandaise sauce 
 

Seafood 
 
Cucumber blinis w smoked salmon, dill + salted capers GF 
Zucchini fritter w panko prawn w coriander + spicy sauce 
Zucchini fritter w smoked salmon, dill + salted capers 
Sushi cone – tuna  | salmon  |  vegetarian   
Crostini w crab w avocado + lemon 
Traditional prawn cocktail GF 
Smoked salmon, cheese + rocket rolls GF 
Blini topped w smoked salmon, dill + salted capers 
Garlic prawns w lemon aioli GF 
 

Vegetarian 
 
Green apple + julienne vegetable rice paper roll GF  
Puff pastry tart w whipped goats cheese, watercress, celeriac + fresh pear V 
Baby bocconcini, basil + scorched tomatoes GF 
Sushi cone – vegetarian 
Crostini w smashed avocado, feta + coriander  |  smashed pumpkin w feta + pinenuts  
 

 

* Minimum numbers of each item apply 
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 Individual Canapes 

Sliders 

Bacon wrapped scallop slider w spicy seafood sauce 

Burgers w rocket, cheese, tomato + our tomato relish 

Chicken schnitzel w aioli, tomato + lettuce 

Chicken + bacon w mayonnaise, spring onion + tomato 

Greek lamb w cucumber, feta + garlic lemon mayonnaise 

Pork belly w spicy caramel sauce + coriander 

Chinese style bbq pork w cucumber + tomato 

Panko prawn w spicy seafood sauce 

Classic sausage w fried onion, red capsicum + good old fashioned tomato sauce 

Pulled pork w slaw 

Bombay sliders 

Sweet 

Strawberry cheesecake pots 
Tiramisu 
Petite Fors - lemon meringue tarts  |  chocolate caramel tarts  |  chocolate eclairs 
Platters of fresh fruit skewers, chocolate dipped strawberries + delicious sweet dips 
Baby rosewater pavlova w cream + fresh berries 
Shots of white chocolate + milk chocolate mousse 
Trifle w custard, jelly, mascarpone + fresh fruit 
Black forest  
Chocolate brownie 
 
 

 

 

 

* Minimum numbers of each item apply 
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More Substantial – Food Stations 

 

Mezze  

Marinated olives, fresh green beans, semi dried tomatoes, salami, prosciutto, char grilled capsicum,  

marinated fetta, baba gannoush, labneh (yoghurt cheese), hummus with tahini drizzled with olive 

oil - table is set with assorted fresh breads, lavosh, crackers, grissini, grapes, strawberries and 

roasted nuts 

 

 

Maple glazed leg ham  

Ham isn’t just for Christmas, picture a beautiful board with your leg of ham centre, surrounded by 

fresh seeded rolls, bowls of mustards + pickles and sides of mixed greens! Yum! 

 

 

Australian and imported cheese  

The cheeses you know, love and crave! Smooth Gouda, creamy Brie, sharp Cheddar and Roquefort 

Blue. 

Our homemade dips combined with Mediterranean favourites including dolmades, marinated 

olives, artichoke hearts, pickled cucumbers and semi dried tomatoes, pots of feta, crispy flatbreads, 

lavosh, mixed board of capsicum, carrots, celery, cauliflower, broccoli, and tomatoes are perfect for 

dipping and snacking until your function ends. 

 

* Minimum numbers apply 
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High Tea 

Petit scones with cream & our strawberry & basil preserve 
Lemon curd meringue tart 
Layers of white chocolate + chocolate mousse 
Smoked salmon blinis 
Peking duck pancake with cucumber + hoisin sauce 
Finger sandwiches with our classic fillings 
Tea by Birdy Tea + our signature blend coffee  
 

 

Beverages 

Thankyou Water, still (plastic) $3.5 
Thank you Water, sparkling (plastic) $3.5  
Capi - lemonade  |  blood orange  |  cranberry  |   lemon $3.5 
Orange juice 1 litre $5.50 
Apple juice 1 litre $5.50 
 

Equipment 
 
Trestle table including white table cloth $45 
Glassware $2.0 
Cutlery – knife, fork + napkins $2.5 
Crockery – dinner plate  |  side plates $1.5 
Cup + saucer set $2.0 
Mugs $2.0 
Biodegradable cups, dinner plates .40 
Biodegradable cutlery w napkin 0.40 
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Important Information 

Design your own menu or ask us for some suggestions! 

We recommend:  

6 pcs per person for a two hour event 

8 pcs per person for a three hour event 

10 pcs per person for a four hour event 

Our delectable canapés are served in bamboo boats, cones, on boards or spoons - for a more 

substantial canape, we use a larger boat, cone or a rice bowl.  These are a great way to ensure your 

cocktail party guests don’t go home hungry! 

We will happily accommodate guests with food allergies.  Please discuss your menu selection with 

our Event Manager – Nicole. 

Our canapes range in price from $3.50-$5.50 each plus gst and minimum numbers for each item 

apply 

Miss Peppercorn Team 
 

Monday – Friday 
 
Wait staff $37 per hour, 4 hour min 
Event Supervisor, $45 per hour, 4 hour min 
Chef, $50 per hour, 4 hour min 
  

Weekend 
 
Wait staff $47 per hour, 4 hour min 
Event Supervisor, $55 per hour, 4 hour min 
Chef, $60 per hour, 4 hour min 
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